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ТГОТТ LOSE young liberal Interpreted it thus: "It’s 
going to be a dry election." In 
elusion the colonel predicted that un
der liberal rule the country 
prosper and Its population increase.

J. V. BIMs was next called on and 
received a hearty round of applause. 
But lust as he began to speak H. A. 
McKeown walked down the аівІе.ТЬеге 
were loud cries of "McKeown,” “Mc
Keown,” “Platform," "Platform," but 
Mr. McKeown sat down, In the body of 
the ball. The cries were redoubled.

Mr. Bills smiled on Mr. McKeown 
and said, “If he doesn’t come on thts 
platform he will take the platform 
before It’s over."

Mr. McKeown heeded the cry and 
started for the footlights. When he 
got there he found Col. Tucker’s hand 
outstretched, and amid loud laughter 
and cheers the colonel pulled his 
quondom opponent up and into the 
fold.

'Цг. Bills first maîle allusion to the 
latf Mr. Weldon, and then discussed 
thç political situation. He made no

ds. 'He

TUCKER THE CHOICE. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 8. Gov't Reportcon-
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The Young Liberals Defeated 

Again.
і
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The Colonel and Mr. Ellis in Sympathy 
With Laorler’s Obstruction Poliey. Absolutely pure

Speeches by the Candidates, A. H. Otilmor 
and H. A. ReKeown.

The Lee-Metford carries ten cartridges 
In Its magasine, the whole of which 
could be fired In a quarter of a minute; 
the barrel Is, however, apt to become 
very hot owing to the extreme rapid
ity of fire, and, therefore the rifle Is 
so designed that it can be used as "a 
‘single loader.’ The charge consista 
of thirty graine at oerdite In the form 
of sixty eman, reds, separated from 
the, bullet by a thin glased board disc, 
and the muzzle velocity with this 
charge is 2,000 ft per second.

BRITISH VOLUNTEERS.

UNION Col. Sir Howard Vincent, И. P. 
Talks About the War Scare,

Col. Tucker’s nomination has, been 
ratified. He and J. V. Bills are the 
libérai candidates in the St John con
test The young liberals have been 
vanquished by the old guard. The 
meeting of May 6th In the Opera House, 
put their hopes tw sleep for. another 
five years or so, or until they have 
ceased to be young men. They kicked

m
And the Great Boom it Gave to the 

Volunteer Service of the 
Kingdom.

“Absolutely the finest Fighting Material to

|. ? JR<>to the у
„■адь'пГ ІЩЄ ш îng3i" ІЄ"
should like tc emphasize especially. 
It cannot be too well realized that In 

of a serions war the whole 
of our regular forces would be required 
on the scene of operations, while the 
greater part of the mtiltia might vol
unteer to be sent to>CMbraltar, Malta, 
and even further afield. Thus the vol- 

(London Tit-Bits.) unteers would then have the task of
Practically all callings,. professions defending the country. It is there- 

and trade interests are represented In fore obvious that our volunteer army 
the house of commons; and the sub- must have means of mobility. Some 
Ject1 of this Interview may be referred urge, fbat It would be useles to rely 
to as the representative member for 011 railways for many reasons, 
the “Volunteer Division of the British °no authority point# put that we have 
Army.” For there is no one who has Jaree flrms ownlng. yehlcles and horses 
done moré to raise the efficiency of the ^ every city and.town of any lrqport- 
volunteers than Sir Howard Vincent. aac® to Kblgdom, who

My interview With -this distinguished - coa*d Рго'.<3е transport. for a million 
gentleman took place at the house of met1’ ^ neoetisaxy. "mat is so, and the 
commons—not an ideal place fqf an in- ®ame critic Proposes to utilize these 
terview at any time, but especially up- ЛГ”?8 ^ ««roHto* a sufficient number 
suited to these journalistic ventures horses, wagons and men to raise 
when the member sits down casually In sixty-three companies of volunteer 
the lobby passages and chats ' airily service corps,
about sweeping reforms and big sub- ® |jrms would only be asked to lend 
Jects generally; while other well known the horeeB and wagons for the annual 
M. P.’s, policemen, messengers,waiters, encampment-fcur or five days at 
telegraph boys and reporters are all а“?а*а!п about once a month
hurrrylng backwards and forwards full f”.?"0 lK№“ wagnn drill on haif- 
of Important buslne ,4. holidays.

Sir Howard Vincent has been a sol- ,the tr*eep<>rt men would be exercised 
dler, policeman (director of criminal n wagon drill, parkin, laagering (no

joke meant), and route marching; 
while the supply men would be taught 
how to erect field kitchens, 
etc.”

administered, but the patriarchs per- wajr 
severed and wpn. here

It was an expectant crowd that went 
to the Opera house last evening. The 
ycung liberals had threatened trouble, 
and trouble was expected. There were 
scores of conservatives scattered 
through .the house, in fact without 
them it would not have assumed the 
proportions of a large meeting. The 
house was not crowded at any. time, 
as there were many seats vacant, seats 
upstairs and also quite a number in 
front of the platform. Thé chairman 
tried to get the latter filled up, but the 
crowd in the rear wanted to stay near 
the door. It was, however, a large 
crowd, though far from being a unit
ed or enthusiastic one.

The Tucker щеп scored a diplomatic 
victory at the start by nominating-G.
Wet more Merritt, president of the 
Young Liberal club, as chairman. He 
and W. H. Trueman, John Keefe and 
John F. Atihe were the only young 
liberals on the platform. AH the rest, 
and 'there was a large number, were 
the veterans of the party.

Mr. Merritt took the chair, and spoke 
briefly. He hoped the good sensé of terms*
the liberal party Was present, and that A. H. Qlllmor, M. P. for Charlotte, 
there would be no storm, as had been was next , called on, and was given a 
predicted. He thought the little die- rattling reception. After a feeling per- 
seneion had been effaced and smooth- sonal allusion to the late C. W. Weldon
ed over. Possibly there were some and tire late T. W. AngMn, both, he investigations), a barrister,, (he prac- 
not pleased with the nomination- of ; said, honest men, Mr. Qlllmor eulogiz- Used for two years on the south-east-
Col. Tucker, but he hoped they would ed Mr. Laurier as an honest man who ern circuit-and In the divorce court,
not turn -their arms against him. They 1 could be trusted, Who was bold, and and entered at the Paris faculté) and
might not, perhaps, go to work with whb, he believed, would win In' this a special war correspondent- for -the.
as much enthusiasm as If another had election. Mr. Qlllmor flourished his DaUY Telegraph in Berlin In Щ1, and

cane and declared the national policy also during the Kusso-Turklsh, 
to .be the greatest humbug ever seen Ps-lB11-
In tills country except Sir Charles Tup- “Prom what year do you date your
per. The speaker declared himself a connection with the volunteers ï” I. f®“®’ "“J® f®®* *• ***^?
free trader and made a straight out commenced. J ®an afleur® you' *>wever, that the
free, tijLde speech, punctuating it with “From 1875,” was the reply. “In that £“’пг*а1 expenses of .a volunteer' references* to, the "tory gov- уеаг I resigned a captaincy In the Л1

and policy. Royal Berks Militia, In order to take ” ,V№itsuadtlde and sundry
. :l"nant-Cote^ ol the Cen^ nOoff not exceed £20:

objedrt,
parliament to ofliîceV M

] : arien and Chesley had said no____ _
I te other night, on the роШіеаЗ sttua- 
t du, but had abused him. Mr. Bills 
< ifended his record in legislature and 
I urliapient and said he had had noth- 
1 Я to do, for Instance, with a Harris 
I 4perty. He charged that the conser- 
1 iMvee-ïooked to Washington In 1891 
told earned on the country pn the 
c ÿ of reciprocity. England is flourish- 
1 g under free trifde. Mr.’ Hazen could 
Wft discover the liberal policy, but It 
I shown in the platform adopted at 
W»' Ottawa convention, and since 
dorsed by Laurier. The policy of this 
cWuntry wohld not be changed at once 
by .the liberals, but tittle by little: In 
Manitoba the government were trying 
to enforce whait should not be enforc
ed. Mr. Laurier would redress the 
wrong and prevent the greater wrong 
of coercing Manitoba. The govern
ment’s . policy in Manitoba. was one to 
set thé country to arms. The policy 
of Mr. Laurier was the best and he 
would support it. Mr. Btite denounced 
tire Tapper government In. strong

1-to а
(( ЧЩВ-

•thing the Whole World,” add tbs Colonel the
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In peace timeHOLMES EXECUTED. was pursued for some distance by a 

crowd of gamins, who pounded on the 
vehicle until driven away by the po
lice.

ЙІ

He Declared Hts Innocence of all the 
Murders Except Two.

THE BRITISH COMMONS.

Board of Agriculture Can do Nothing 
on Cattle Exclusion Act

During the encampment. i|He Slept Soundly During the Night and Ate a 
Hearty Breakfast.

Philadelphia, May 7.—fl. H. Holmes 
was hanged in Moyamensing prison 
this morning. The drop fell at 10.12 1-2 
o’clock. It was not until a half hour 
later that he was pronounced dead. 
His neck was broken by the fall. The 
marvellous nerve of the 'màn'péver de
serted him to the very end. Even on 
the scaffold he was probably the cool
est person in the assemblage. In a few 
well chosen words, he proclaimed his 
Innocence of any murder, Including 
that for which he was convicted and

life, for which he critild be "held respon
sible consisted of the death of two wo
men, who had died as the result of a 
criminal operation at his hands. He 
did not name these victims. ’

Holmes spent the greater part of 
his last night on earth writing letters. 
At midnight he went to bed ."and slept 
soundly until six o’clock ' thts 
lng. It took two calls to .awaken 
him. Promptly arising, he received a 
visit from hie spiritual advisers, Fa
thers Daily and MacPeafc of the 
Church of the Annunciation. They 
adminstéred the last sacrament and 
left him until nearly nine o’clock. Dur
ing their absence he ate à breakfast 
of eggs, dry toast and coffee. At І0.02 
the sheriff called together -the officials 
and Jury, and after eacir mail had 
swered -to his name and subscribed to 
the certificate, the solemn march to 
the gallows was begun. As the gath
ering stood in silence befttfé'the scaf
fold, a murmured sound’ càmé "from 
behind a partition erected Immediate
ly back of It. It was the dolorous 
chant of the two priests afeompanying 
the doomed man to the scaffold. They 
were uttering the psalm Miserere. At 
10.08 they mounted the fatal plat
form. A moment of • prayer passed, 
and then Holmes stepped to the front 
of the scaffold, and, resting his hands 
on the rail before him* made his state
ment of innocence. It was received 
in absolute silence. Two minutes aster 
he had finished his valedictory.

Then ait a silent slgdal from the 
priests he bent to his knees, his eyes 
fixed upon the crucifix clasped in Els 
thin hand# ( Until 10.12 the prayer con- " 
tinned. Immediately afterwards he 
arose, shook hands with the priests 
and ÿls lawyers, and In a firm voice 
bade them "Good-bye.”

Without

ovens,The Question of Boundary Between Alaska 
and British Columbia. “What about the want of volunteer 

officers?”
“Oh, that deficiency is sometimes 

greatly exaggerated, 
are about 1,800 officers short

London, May 5.—In the house of 
commons, when M. White, liberal, call
ed attention of the house to the repre
sentations of the Canadian government 
against the Cattle Exclusion bill, he 
asked the colonial secretary to appoint 
a.strong commission to investigate the 
whole question of Canada’s position. 
Mr. Chamjrerlafn requested Mr. White

been nominated. This observation was 
loudly cheered by the young liberals. 
He himeelf had favored a young, man. 
(Loud cheers from the young liberals.) 
He would have preferred a young mer
chant, but one could not be got The 
majority at the convention wanted 
Çol. Tucker and they were here to 
ratify that nomination. He believed

cam- ■
We certainly

Ex-

0

!t Messrs.
a Frenchman and a man possessed of resigned toy police post In 1884, and I fle*t ri tg tilem ln the
a sympathetic heart. nartv would was then appointed colonel command- °^ree ., .. ..
follow his lead with гь„, —1 to that ant of tile Queen’s Westminster Vol- _ 1 f<®Ued the gallant sol-

Mr. Laurier was the Idol of the lib- ’ had an extraordinary effect upon the my" îf an tfivask* came, I feel sure

r ™ bsLSSi SSI: I
'еЖг-^t*, Pis,7

would make them pay up. (Cheers and teers- Therefore I approached him in' і лШ °* my own
applause.) _ my most persuasive manner. 1 are over. 6ft high.

A large number of people had gone “Perhaps, Sir Howard, you would be- '-h™**
out before Mr. Qlllmor had complet- gln for me at the very commencement . . ,___ ,ed his speech. They got weary listen- of the history of the volunteer move- ^ Volunteer for.ser-
ing to his old stories toe ment. a=d sketch its growth up to У*®’ * wye mm* for toelr patriot-
toes, meal etc ^ daté?” - ***■ For you muto consider toe тару

Then there call# from all parts of My distinguished companion was a counter <”
toe house for Mr. McKeown. The chair- Iltt,e taken aback at titis,. giving me coEf8®’
man got up, but the friends of Mr to uoder*tand that my suggestion was T eMttrsWne’ cycling and
McKeown, fearing that he was not 0,6 IarKeet of “large ordere.” He ,®_“f " n’ 
going to get a chance to speak refus- would’ however, “do his best," he said,! . ^ h done to popular-

The chairman then asked for a rls- ed to stop calling for him until Mr 1 a°d forthwith he commence* in a voice! 4е ™гніег the volunteer Ber
ing vote. The old liberals stood up, Merritt askedK Mr. McKeown to step almost as strong ae-his own hold upon v1^.' . . . ,м 4 - „
and then the young ones, and it was to the front. , the affections of our volunteer soldiers ; 1 tif JU8t now«
at onoe seen 4hat the latter; though Mr. McKeown, was civen, * wro «лв. which is saying a very great deal j jbe ї'ЧЙУ, reforms are con-

_ New York, yay 6.—Fletcher W. they mustered a lot of the party’s' best dial reception and delivered a short “Volunteers were first enrolled in ^ y ânettieted. Our most
Jewett, a Transvaal man, will sail for ward workers, were in the rtüaority. addreee. Йе said^ we ;were entert-ne- lMmn England,*’ began Sir Howard, “in 1778 seri<ro® are ranges and drill
South Africa next Sunday, taking tvtth The chairman again declared the- a campaign which meant much to the for the American war, and especially \ But. ^ealn, are mat-
him the signatures of 360 members of motion carried, whereupon a group of liberal party and milch to this mart because of . the threatened invasion by ; :f7* of^e3tp^f' 1 fra^ge®t the acquis- 
congress to a petition for clemency prominent young liberals picked up of Canada. After a few general re- геУо1и*І0пагУ France in 17S3-4. There a like the Champ
for John Hays Hammond, the Are- their hats, shook the dust -of the meet- marks M>. McKeown declared that mUBt hÉLVé been à tremendous xvar de Mar*»- sufflofeodly large for the ex-
rican sentenced to death for treason lng from their feet and walked Sût in a man who could not rise above ner- sCafeat that time, because, In addition | erciJe of Ml London ^regiments, 
to the Transvaal government Mr. a body. Other dissentients stayed, sonal interests to save his nartv was to our large army and 35,000 men voted Pâl^J1lfla.?robe^ly slte mast
Jewett says that in order to obtain and smiled softly on Col. Tucker's ef- net worthy of the name of man for we subsidized 40,000 Qer- ! a-vàilable and centrally situ-
any ooncesrfon from the Boer govern- forts to smash the tory policy and (Cheers.) He voiced the sentiment» nr maHS <tbls wouldn’t be a popular step j „ ed* °kic<>u^ee» rights of the pub- 
ment it must be dealt with fairly and party. : ^ -ttie young liberals When He «am ♦->«,* today, would it?); raised our nûlitia^îîf wou1^ only be in abeyance whenrespectfutiy. Nothing can be gained C»i. Tucker was given a good гЄ: про/ toe^»„ ^ Ш party hî to 100’000 m®”’ “d armed toe citizens | ^re being used by toe
„J with English officials. He; cepitton as he rose to speak. He thank- ”*ht placed Ms beet Interests. There M volunte®irs- Tb® yeomanry fmined trtK4>s" •

tnSf* , ® Bo®r® balte toe English, but ed them for the honor: Regarding the was work for all. This part of toe regiments.”
hnT. ^ ?” Î !*??* f .delay his they favor Americans. Hammond had young men, he said those who had? country had not been treated fadrtv ‘ By the way>” I Interrupted, “whatГпГЄ^І,ЬЄМіЄ done great work the gold fields and opinions of their own but would bow We were about to have anotoe^^e number of yeomanry have we now?”
XZ «h®,rlff one of the popular men in toe to the wishes of the majority, were atidedto the геЬиІгГь^и^п Bt ,,In 1894 they mustered 11,790 in
Sfte^an* inrtSTt ’ bUt he had been fearfully more deserving than those Who held1 Jdhu. He demanded thlt St^John Jhlrty-ninne regiments of 30» each, and
the crack of+h» /*terrlble «tillnese brieled. : determinedly to ' thêir owh views in should receive fair play. The same Jh®y COBt altogether, about £80,000.
pistol Bh^t Ld thZ'm,^ OUh : ікУ ',a я^} R.hodea a”l J^neson were spite of everything. The party had chance should be glven the tenderers P® ^ r^eiew of volunteers," con-
S to mV ^th murderer had fal- “trious to annex the Transvaal to taken upon Itself a . great responstoti- to tender for st. John as ftallfax. ttn"ed S1Tr H°7?rd> "tooÿ place ln the

Consciousness . ,. 0 possessions, continued Mr. ity In nominating himself, and he Could we not take a stand and make on ^une 1799,Qêbrgë ЇЙ being
said the^doctors aithonïh Jewett.^ The, only onea in Johannee- thanked them mbst heartlftr and would ourselves felt. In closing Mr. McKeown î?e ^evJewer,’ attended by H. R. H.
continued toZw Wt1Ss^ Wer® fuUy ««лізат: of this do his best. This was no ordinary meet- said he laid at the feet of Ms part? the ”ик®0^ Cumberland. On that
^TweX mlnmes S ЇпГ Л,ЄТ гш, Weyt Co,rel Rhodes’ Llonel lug. When he read the evening pa- every effort that he could exe^Tto °=caaion UIO! London volunteers par-nation bad been nmde^r^Zv' Phillips Cbas. Leonard and George pers and saw how St. John had been elect Йіе Miberal candidates in St my own regiment raised by Earl
slci^s he ^ P y" ferrm. but the Americans, when they treated ft made his blood Jump. As John. Groevenor among them, commanded
th^to^ng^o^Z wfut ^Lan? .^owMgp of the real to toe Manitoba school quesH, Col. Then the crowd began to move off. by hCo'°"el Robl”80n’ "bose portrait
ТьГК b^Ttoeto fZr Zw, T®? »fJbe rising, refused to join.” Tucker said: "I am in perfect accord- When toe chairman could get a hear- 7* Ьо,Я mUCb ho2?r; ^ys

teen minutes after rhe^ferr Johannesburg, May 6.—The Stand- amce with the speech made by Mr. tog he announced that W H True- later, 14,676 more. The National yol-
^ ■ but t0 a11 ard and Diggers’ News says It has Laurier (Hear hear) and ln accord- man, reporter of the «,ultv ™ unteer Association for encouraging

dead^wbeti1 he flreTtoot do^ тГ ?“.th®rlty to state that the sentences ance with that so І think, so I will eolng to speak. The small company „"f sh°otl"St W *^?bî‘sh®d ln 188*J
“b®1 down. The will be reduced to a small fine and im- act, and so I will vote I am not a be- which remained were entertained hv ™der the Patronage of toe Queen andH w« t^down Id £2"“?»^'** sentences of ban- Never In ooerX.T neveTkntw ^ that young ££1™ forTf^nomt ^ wCbiedo^^b"*^"? ТГ

Рімгі inTcoffln At lab™!^t- the newspaper adds, will be good to arise from It. It is not a sue- ents. He spoke for toe Whole party ^
:,bC.kÎn^'^l1VS2.'Ïti“ "*а " сІмМ<т' №У І-Th. rroon «<“«‘"тКіїїТ” ■”; «• «»* Лчі--'спй- "j Сгашшия,. і-».. О»™.

жїг.їг; imussSNiSMssssassRtKssa, T “T "h-Î, ^1а°^СаЖкЄд containing the the British Chartered South Africa as would be sattefactdlW to every man who had been partly in revolt would About 232,000, was. the reply, “and Turkish authorities, has arrived here

k« ssæ&iæzpi ■ tss£ msiss^n bsss х-^яг?- щ мгаг -w ^ __.
«і, °t5rl ■”IS *°d tt* ","Цте ь,а“ CT- eSINOB OF WALKS’ DINNER.

Wffl be flqAlly burled ,In-consecrated t» overthrow theT Transvaal had a had been shhm^.Hv 8hvJ toe 7’~Lytoe at believe the vdunteéris are now were "present "all of the^ambassadors
eround depends upon -Holmes’ Idsf stiU wider^Imlflratffik g^erament ras ^s Z^LntL m ClUcw^ Te belne ««toed with the Lee-Metford «f foreign powers In London and other
words with Father Daily and the will A despatch frem Pretoria, also to great resoum« L ^jLJ2Z^ to»m Mergaret maghzlne rifle?” promlnenk peraonages.

оалпшГШПГ.огас
Н^Нй^ГТ^''"Й22±іЙ ^ 18 eonvlne^ tb»t he wa<: to Water.” ' ' A Lr to’ tttîWSS^ tor^^^er**** -

' J™ rigtmes. A# (tk# undertakers quite unaware of the Intrigues going colonefs meaning was not quite clears since lived,, with her husband who la M*n celTe4 to Audltncetbe Rèv. Thomas F."*■ M oat « m . r Jh^tbera ^ wearg^rof Chatham, Cri.

WOl cker.
(Verÿ faint applause.) A great many 
conservatives had come over and he 
believed more would come.

W. A. Lockhart, chairman of the 
convention of delegates, arose and 

• stated that toe convention of delegates 
on April 7th had nominated Col. 
Tucker. Mr. Lockhart believed toe 
liberals had the best" opportunity now/ 
tltey ever had to gain a victory ln the 
dominion. Ontario would give a large 
majority and he believed Quebec 
would. All good liberals: should stand 
by CoL Tucker.

J. H. McAvtty then moved. and E. 
H. McAlpine seconded a motion that 
this meeting ratify toe nomination.

The chairman called for toe yeas 
and got a good response.

Then he called for the nays, and the 
young liberals sent forth a yell that 
made the lights wink.

The chairman declared the motion 
carried.

Cries of “Question," "Question,” 
arose In a perfect torrent from the

'Americans to Ask Clemency,"for Ham- ycung liberals. . *
mond—The Sentences Will 

be Reduced.

• Long replied that he regretféd he
There- leastcould not alter the decision, 

upon Mr. White gave notice that tfe 
should later on move a reduction of 
the colonial secretary’s salary in con
nection with the matter.

Replying to Hennr Seton-Karr (con
servative, St. Helens), Mr. Chamber- 
lain said the question of the boundary 
between Alaska and British Columbia 
below 56th parallel had been brought 
before the colonial office by Alexander 
Begg, and memoranda had been for
warded to the Canadian government. 
When the w^ole Alaskan . boundary 
question was' ripe for diplomatic dis
cussion the points now raised no doubt 
would receiver .flue consideration for 

Jhey 60(6 worth, 
acres which jMg

ex-
monn-

sf--,

У I am surprised to see 
desks, tradesmen: andwhat 

lion
assigned to Great

The three mll- 
Begg says were 

tain by the treaty 
.of 1825 IS marked on toe Uqlted States 
.maps as United States territory.

an-

THE TRANSVAAL.

Re-

THB PAST LINE.
London, May- 7.—Referring . to the 

proposal to establleh, a fast mail ser
vice with. Canada, the secretary of 
state for the colonies, Joseph Cham
berlain, in ,|be house of commons to
day said that the negotiations 
the dominion government for a 
steamship service were scarcely 
Dieted, He added that toe imperial 
government would not be in a position 
to decide What assistance It was Justi
fied in affording піші the cost of such 
service was more fully ascertained If 
the service was established, thé midis 
f°r Australia, Which can with advant
age be sent via Canada, will tie so for
warded. ' ’"

with
new

com-
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Valentdne Legere, c*f the I. C. R.f

MARRIAGES.

LARVEN—At tne residence at the 
faltber, April 23rd, by the Rev. D. 
«У. B. A., George Morley Heyee of 
to Bertha Amanda, third daughter 
amln Marven of Springfield, N. B. 
ÏNSON—Ajt the residence of the 
« clergyman, on April 29th, by 
. W. H. Perry, James Burton Cook 
Doive, Grand Manan, N. B., end 

d Benson of the same place. 
lAUNDQRS—iAt the residence of 
ie’e farther, on April 20th, by the ■ 

B. Fayson, Hepsey, eldest daugh- 
Oatob Етапе to Ohaeilee Saunders 
las, York Co.. N. B.
JONES—In Seattle, at the 
I Robert Fraser, brother of 
March 19th, 1896, Rev. John Л.
of Anaoortee, formerly of М11ІВ- 
iotou Co., N. S., and G-raee M. 
t Spokane, Rev. Jlohn P. Ludlow

BUROHILtL—On ■ April 29th, at St. 
church, by the Rev. Canon De- 
the Rev. Leo A. Hoyt, rector of 

h, to Adrtna, only daughter of CBpt. 
Churchill of Golden Grove. 
N-RDSHTON—At Acadia Mines, N. 
rli 22nd, by Rev. J. B. Heal, George 
l Johnson of Acadia Mines to Lillie 
n of Westchester.
I-TITUS.—At Upham, Kings Co., 
Ш 29th, by Rev. W. E. McIntyre, 
a Angus McLean of Boston, Mass., 
Mia B„ third daughter of Charles 
Esq-, of Titus’s Mills, Upham, N.B. 
r-»YDER—On April 22nd, by Rev.

Howard, John M. Rupert to Emma 
1er, both of Norton, Kings county. 
ILAND-BAKLLIE—At Tatamagouche, 
April 22nd, by the Rev. Dr. Sedg- 
AJezander Sutherland, East New 
to Annie, daughter of Alex. Balllie,

-STANTON—In this city on April 
y the Rev. W. Решта, Charles H. 
to Annie Bell Stanton, both of St.
THN-KIRSOP—At the residence of 
le’s mother, April 28th, by the Rev. 
lewdney, Edward Trecarten to Alice 
all of this clt.y.

DEATHS.

>N—At San Fernando, California, 
1 20th, Arthur H Anderson, aged 
, youngest son of G. M. Anderson 
mash.* 

hie residence. Lower Jemseg, 
Co., N. B.,. on April 16th, James 

aged 75 yeans.
I—At 255 Prince Wm. street, 3t. 
on April 29th, of consumption, 
M„ eldest daughter of J. L. and 

a B. S. Belyea.
-At Tracy, Sunhury Do., N. B., 
16th, John Boone, in the 80th year
AN—At the residence of his unde, 
iutphy, 120 Sheriff street, April 28th, 

youngest eon of the late Mlcleel 
marine Goughian, in the 28th year
age.
'.—In the city, April 29th, David 6., 

in his 70th year.
'RICK—at 67 High street, north end, 
II 29th, of diabetes, Lydia Jennie A., 

wife of Samuel S. Fitzpatrick, 
daughter and thjid child of Edward 
Izabeth Sargent, aged 30 years, 2 
and 7 days, leaving a husband and 

MMren to mourn their sad less, ÿhe 
isting in Jesus.
—At Trenton, N. S., April 21st, 
>lHe Fraser, daughter of Thoe. Fra
iler 20th year.
-At Tracy Station, Sunhury Co., 
6th, Jone Boone, in the 80th year 
in the 38th year of her age.
9QN—At Grouchvi Me, on May 1st, 
airth Henderson, aged 53 years, 7 
(Boston papers please copy.)

-In this city, after a short illness, 
Higgins, aged 70 увага 

A—On Friday, May let, of oon- 
<xf the lungs, Thomas Gregory, 

months, son of Augustine and
Upper Klngsclear, York Co., N. 

11 24th, Bartholomew Long, aged
pY—At Gagetown, Queens Co., N. 
April 25th, after a lingering illness, 
she bore with Christian patience 

Idgnation, Nellie J., second daugh- 
I John and Isabella McKinney, aged 
k and 4 months.
PN—At Charlottetown, P. E, I„ 
Wh, Alexander McKinnon, in (the 
|ar of Ms age.
Шли—At the residence of. Ms ash, 
I Mersereau, В Mss field, NorthuntbCT- 
h, on April 17th, John Мепвегша,
I—On Thursday, April 30th, of tflph- 
lPeter L., only son et W. J. and 
Ivage, aged 5 years, 8 months.
I—At Annapolis Royal, Nova Scotia* 
May, April 28th, Effle Howe, only 
h of Judge Savary, and granfi- 
tr of Henry P. Otty of this city, 
07th year of her age. 
t-At Bristol, C. Do., N. B., on the 
bril, of consumption, Maudie, twin 
Ir of George Sparks. Her end was
jt Aroostook Junction, Victoria Co., 
kpril 24th, Amanda, aged 41 years, 

William B. Spike, and second 
r of W. B. Clayton of Sheffield, 

Do.. N.B.
Ж—At Kingston, Kent Do., N. B., 
th, Lucy, wife of John Thompson, 
years, leaving a husband and four 
to mourn their lorn.

RiN—At Blackvtlle, Northujnher- 
., N. B., April 21st, Ida Washburn, 
years.

bs have not yet displaced the 
sox in the rural district» of 
hd Italy. .
My in London alone over 20,- 
matches are used every «
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